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Htlletophnn »nd thirty pest*, ngctr
turoty-five of the thirty

$2.00 nteigcd districts m the vicinity oI
H.-delis Mo., the estent of the

i» becoming known. The vslfoysâlc<» JeeUtelton h reparted Iran ill the Oiege Basconede rirerr ruffer-lerael potou alaag |he
piece the kwe el $5,000

LET 1101
Ik. Msrmoreck, of the Pasteur In-

•«'•ute. Peris, dsirns to here discorer-
ed e return combattit!* eryripelsr,and irgaet artletle ehill af the flint ardar. purperel fcrer end ell efTectiooi 
censed by rtieptococcor microbe. 
He tiro daims to here found it a 
sufficient supplement to Prof. Roue'» 
diphtheria serum, the combined iseat 
ment raring patiente whom Prof. 
Km*» treatment atone would not 
bare eared. #

Adrices recti red at the department 
of trade and commerce, Ottawa, by 
last Australian mail, indicate the tea- 
tible demand for Canadian wheat 
in Australia. Drought has prerailed

A WORD WITH YOU Mance of our large fall and winter stock move rapidly if 
Big Reductions and Big Discounts will do it. We can save 
you front |t .00 to I4.00 on the price of every purchase of 

n Fur Goods will be all reduced,
luffs. Collars, and everything in 
rices down to the lowest point, 
few Years.

A l.d aarnsd Uni «hart, W Belief* 
*7, Klag’e Ce., *. B , »UU euraptto, 
*• share seme the hay. at that alese. —

se to lose money, 

irry these over a 

lose more. TiflR

Tlie Times are Hard,Remember, from now tillORTUNITV, SIZE •latlsn en FH*y Urn en hie TSed birth

allies Jackets at

Have you bought your Winter 
Supply yet?

to considerable extent in New South 
Wales and Victoria, and to ester ex
tent in South Australia, the conse
quence being prospective shortage in 
me wheat harvest. The anticipated 
fell off hae led to a considerable in
crease in the price of wheat and hour, 
a two pound loaf selling toe two tenu.

SI. John't, Nfld, advices of of the 
»6tb, say : The schr. St. Vin
cent, which left heere fifteen daye ago 
bound for Odeim, Placentia Bay, waa 
posted as I oat today. Much destitu
tion is repotted bom different parts 
of the ccaal, and call» are being made

And money is scarce ; and in view of this fact we 
have placed within the reach of all. No matter how 
little money a man has, he should not do without a 
good warm Ulster or Overcoat, as the prices we are 
offering Clothing at no one* should be without.

Ladies’ Jacket(LET BEOS

And all Fur GoodsREAD Thbocuh inadvertency,

Boys' Overcoats, 
Men’s Ulsters, 
Men’s Reefers,

Boys’ Reefers,
Men’s Overcoats, 
Men's Suits,

You can buy a good pair Pants of us for $i.oa 
Lot of Underclothing at the lowest prices in town. 
Don't fail to come if you decide to buy. We are the 
people to buy from in order to save your money.

Imd to* «***1*1 Fietory Werd* lor

IÏ You Want to Sava Money and make what
You Spend go a Long Way, upon the govern meet for relief. The 

newipeper» derote considerable atten
tion to the question of confederation, 
which Premier Whitewsy is now in 
Canids srrsinging for. The govern, 
meol organ believes that the question 
will shortly be opened st the Instance 
of the dominion csbinet

The Dominion government has re
ceived the final reply of Manitoba on

He Trelh So*!,, to, 1*6,

r $3.00 UeAwl in • Real pamphlet of about twenty
The printing wee done by Belter.

LEY B
Tu« Tor* 

day the 21st.,
It. Mail .*1 Empire of Seiur We all know makes a dollar, and you will find one dollar will 

(o further at Weeks & Co's than ;xny other store. We are 
tere to do a big business and keep all hands busy. We buy 

direct from the manufacturers at best prices. Big Bargains 
now on Gents Winter Lined Gloves, very suitable for Xmas 
Presents. Also, one thousand handsome Silk Handker
chiefs to choose from. Everything the very best

Nearly every person on P. E. Island knows where 
W. A. Weeks A Co's store is. If you don’t know, it is on 
Queen Street, next Beer & Goffs Grocery Store, and that is 
the spot for Honest Goods at Honest Prices.

J. b. McDona ld & c®
pri.l*l to oolorvd mto, «4 pro|*,|,We do not The high quality of our 

Fur Goods is known all 
over the Island. We 
have astonishing bar
gains.

quote many 

we promise 
some Startling Prices.

132 Queen Street end Market Square
«ml meet erttolle to deign

Capes and Cloaks 
ew flusic.

T.AnrmPt’alf Frier m*b origetoel, appropriate «ml letereetLADIES July lut It » not our hxbit 01 
practice to give publicity to docu 
menu of tbu kind until they hive 
been cuorideted by the governor in DON’T F0R6ETtets—Come quick.

CAPES,

COLLARS,

CAPS,

i^EY BB08 SACKS,

CAPES,

COLLARS,

council, or laid before parliment

The new tariff bill lor iuctei 
the revenue o< tne Ü. 8. ii now 
pared, and will come np belote

Draiao Ito perform*,» by a Jewtoh 
dremette aoepeey to fr*t Slnet Ttoe- 
lie to Beltlmort, * PrMey eight 1*1, 
eom, o* to the *<Ue*e cried Pire. " 
I» * lestent Ito e*M w* «* et led*, 
cribri* n*Urine. Thtileee deed bedim

drear immediately aller the holiday». 
It it understood Canadian product» 
of all kinds are to be heavily taxed, 
more especially fish. The bill pro
vides for a duty on canned lobsters of 
15 cents per doaen cans. This can 
not fail to seriously affect the lobster 
canning ioduatry. A duty of 1$ cents

All have got to go.
All have got to go. THE GREAT

ttoeekl to to totally tojersd, mn tab*

Great Mantle Clearance ! THE PEOPLES’ STORE
Wholesale and RetaiL

Aid i Lqitimite a doatn or $1.00 per cane, will have 
the effect of throwing • large quantity 
of canoed lobsters on the English and 
European markets which would other
wise be consumed in the United 
States, and a decline in price will be

Inference.

Coal! Coal! Coal!ir sales increasing.
gffvtou * Seterdey.

QUILTED CLOAKS now 
up to $5.00,

CHILDREN’S CLOTH ÜL 
STER8 reduced to:w customers com- 

; in every day or
Clearance BOO. Price

Clearance SI.98 Price
on diplomatic reception day. Out
ride of the Venezuelan, there are 
a number of minor subjects which en
gage attention of the state depart-

------FROM------

Dominion Coal Go’s lines in C. B
timate inference is 
f URN ITU RE is 

our values the
Elegant SCOTCH TWEED 

LADIES’ ULSTERSHANDSOME CLOAKS.now 
up to $8.00. meut and the Britieh authorities. 

A strong impression pesvsili, as • re, 
suit of the visit, that Secretory Olney,many worth up to Si i oo

'll i Ci., LU, has officially notified the British am- 
has*dor of the enactment of a law 
lor the creation of the boundary line 
commission. This cue is such a 
matter of public notoriety that the

Now Landing and to Arrive per 

bert, 660 Tone Sydney Slack.
Clearance 33-39 Price

at Selling Prices. Schooner Mi
am bas* dor has cognisance of theNo Garments Spared during 

this Clearance.
facts, bet sn official notification of the Liuie C.,

Carmena,
«1

J. B. Fay,
Telephone,« «

“ Albert P.,
“ Ellen May,

Which will be sold at very lowest rates whilst landing.

petoh adds, tor already erne red Greet Cowrie
Sydney At the Bargain Corner,setiqo of this country would bring

out the altitude of Great Britain to-
Screened,

schooner Quickstep,

PRICESCOME Run of Mine.last sod reportes
December so,ut. 4141N.loqg.66 McKAY WOOLEN CO.W., sighted a wzvçk bottom up. It 
was found on investigation to be the 
British brigantine Buds, of St. John, 
N. B, the water being cher enough 
to allow the name to be read. The 
Bade, Cspt. Oorbio, wiled from Bt. 
John. Dee. is, for Buenos Ayres 
with lumber. It Is supposed the 
vemtl csprised in the recent north, 
easteily hurricane and probably the 
entire crew were drowned. The

EXPECTING BARGAINS.
You will not be disappointed. Heavy Ulster Cloth, 

worth I1.00 and 81.3$ PEAKE BROS. & COCream Flannette, about
$00 yards, UNTIL THENClearance Agents Dominion Coal Company, Ltd.

Oharlottetown, October 30, 1895. ,
Ladies Felt Walking 

Hats, worth 66c.,

Oearanoe 316- Price»

Ladies Cashmere Gloves, 
about »oo pairs,

Clearance 3* Price.

Pretty Dress Trimmings, were apparently broken
off sod the rigging was trailing undergreat variety.

)R08KILL, Clearance 3», dangerous obstruction to navigation,

When sand's as good as sugar, 
And chalk’s as good as miiy- ; 

When thirty inches make a yard, 
And ootton equals silk ;

When fourteen ounces make a 
pound,

And that you'll not allow,
Then other suits may be as good 

As Bruce’s suits are now.

* k Is fioatlng so low In the water
Plain and Fancy Wrappette,VT rora

For Farmers Cash Trade,worth 15 cents,
tor. I» h leered Ito» rhs may eet to* The schooner J. H Garter, owned

Foster AOakss,ofGlcucster Mess.,
sailed August soth on e cod-
trip to Grand Bank, has not

See our 19c. Table ap alright yea. Ito* * toerd theMl DBÜ001 Worms that prevailed in the early til. 
The rest of the fiict arrived mo* 
then • month ago. After sailing 
horn Gloucester she called at Uvm- 
poll, N. 8, from where the master 
sent s telegam to Newfoundland to 
ship two man, as he intended to call 
lor them on the way down, having 
left home without a lull crew. She 
m wot reported at having called there. 
Of the crew of eleven, ten are Scandi
navians, the other war Joseph McVay- 
of Nova Scotia. They are all siege, 
with one enccpHoo. He leaves a 
Widow in Gloucester. The schooner 
was a fine vernal, boilt in 1888, and 
mansued 95.18 tons. Insured for

Charirn B LaAugey frtm American and plain tooth OIOSS SAWS? all 
makes of Axes, Shovels, Forks, and all lines of 
our Immense stock of HARDWARE.

OAMNASE GOODS.—Received to day a car 
toad of Wood Stock, which will be included In 
Ihe above attraction.

•TOVE3--Our complete stock of Jewel

ef Mm. (Judge)

For Marvellous Bargains in 
Christmas Boxes.

FREE.—An interesting Card Puzzle for the Boys and 
Girls who rend this and call quickly. Island this winter. From a point of economy 

you cannot afford to do without a Jewel.
Reduced prices on this line will also be in 

eluded in the above bid. Oome to or write at 
once to

S. 8. NORTON A CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

There’s only one beet place to have your clothing 
made, and that’s atPwdt, Jewry Ird.

af Uelll*| OeUsga, ltototo, by.
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